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The Yorkshire & Canadian Trust Je COUGHLAN& SONS
LIMITED Vancouver, B. 0. -

H. W. DYSON, General Manager

Yorkshire Building Vancouver, STEEL SHIPBUILDERS
525 Seymour Street Britlah Columbia
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W@ are constructing in Vancouver Ten Steel Cargo
Steamers, 8,800 deadweight tons capacity.

Scotch boilers for these vessels are being built in
our Shops in Vancouver.

Trustee Executor STRUCTURAL STEEL
bquidator FA--LPRICATORS.

Estates Managed - Rental Agent

Insurance Effected W@ have a well-assorted stock of I-Beams, Chan-
nels, H-Sections, Angles and Plates and are

Intending purchasers of homes and homesites should
not fail to consult the "Yorkshire, " who own or well-equipped to do any Fabrieating work

control a large number of degirable properties in the expeditiously and economically.

City and Suburba.

The "YORKSHIRE" is at Your Service Generai Offices: FRONT AND COLUMBIA STREET&

Yards: FALSE CREEK VANCOUVER, B. 0,
é
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Power Vises, N& 2

MINING AND SMELTING Complete Stock to. Choose FroM

An extra deep fibre Sultc"e, with lesther corners and
oes1de etrape, fitted with shirt fold cover. Bize 24 Ins.

If yon are plawdng tbe devolpment of . .... . ------- -------- 7 ....... ........... ....

a mining prop«W near Vancouver, A SPECIAL SUITCASE FOR LADIES el-
Io* into your power supPlY. PerhaPs Made of waterproof matting, built on a
Yeu are near mr linu. Il 80, it will steel trame, it hu leather corners, and

jeather cloth binding, solid swing handie,
pay you to. consult us. good brus lock and boits, fancy cre-

tonne ilned, fitrong outaide stra-ps. sine
We have 100,000 horse poweT 'Lyallabl$ for 26 Juches, rrice ......................
the.needzýôf this terrftorY. By conneettag EXCEpTiONALLY WELLBUILT TRUNK
tc, m Unea yon can have an el«tle me it hu a waterproot ranvas tor«ing, pro-
rellable supply. tected on toýeand aU airound with hm4-

at
We shall be glad to give you 'Dur rates «d Wood olato. Mer lining,,two traY114

strong outside Ott'aPs. good brus lock and
out ad-vice. No ob1igatJoný bnIts. Mixtira w1de and deep, 36 Inchef f

long. jprlce .............. .............. -... $18M )
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